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RICHARD. Must be nearly nine…. I can hear the Town Hall clock strike, it’s 

so still tonight…. Gee, I’ll bet MA had a fit when she found out I’d sneaked 

out…. I’ll catch hell when I get back, but it’ll be worth it… if only Muriel 

turns up … she didn’t say for certain she could…gosh, I wish shed come! … 

am I sure she wrote nine?... yes, it’s nine, all right. Aw, that’s silly… no, it 

isn’t either… not when you’re really in love…. Darn it, I wish shed show up! 

… think of something else… that’ll make the time pass quicker… where was I 

this time last night?... waiting outside the pleasant beach house… Belle… ah, 

forget her!.. .now, when Muriel’s coming … that’s a fine time to think of-! … 

but you hugged and kissed her… not until I was drunk, I didn’t… and then it 

was all showing off… darned fool!... and I dint go upstairs with her… even if 

she was pretty… aw, she wasn’t pretty … she was all painted up … she was 

just a whore… she was everything dirty… Muriel’s a million times prettier 

anyway… Muriel and I will go upstairs … when we were married… but that 

will be beautiful…but I oughtnt even to think of that yet… its not right … id 

never now… and shed never… she a decent girl…. I couldn’t love her if she 

wasn’t… but after were married…. That damned barkeep kicking me …. Ill 

but you if I hadn’t been drunk id have given him one good punch in the nose, 

even if he could have licked me after!... Aw, you deserved a kick in the 

pants… making such a darned slob of yourself… reciting the Ballad of 

Reading Gaol to those lowbrows!... you must have been a fine sight when you 

got home!... having to be put to bed and getting sick!... Phaw!... Think of 

something else, cant you?... recite something… see if you remember…  

 Nay, let us walk from fire unto fire  

 From passionate pain to deadlier delight- 

 I am too young to live without desire,  

 Too young art thou to waste this summer night-“ 

… gee, that’s a peach!... I’ll have to memorize the rest and recite it to Muriel 

the next time….I wish I could write poetry … about her and me…. Gee its 

beautiful tonight …as if it was a special night… for me and Muriel ….  


